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compléta uK eNv.-uth year, his 
mother.. * .vuisa, daughter of Au
gustus, ’ >uke e-r cixe-Gotha A !- 
ten burg, died. Hiis caused the 
Duke, hi 1: cl) ukl have conerac- 
ted another . sar ;age, v put Prix 
Albert unde* G.e c-vre cm ms c 
her Koval H igi = es.- 
of Kent. He s tbs 
at Kensington nud v 
of course had an < pp. 
occasion-dip paitaking 
sons intended for Princess 1 
They became, if appear 
Id with one anothes i- 
childhood. On the U/ h 
cembcr, l332, the Duk 
Coburg, formed a second 
monial alliance with th - 
\ l-i r i a o W urte in b urg. a » d 
Albert Lien returned to Coburg -

E ROUSE OF SAX E-COBURGFor hint—the youth with strong and j J 
potent limb.

And the lov'd Par ooo b 
•toed

Lowly p.nd lovely; :rnd the ir-nr.t child,
Who, with the vear, was basVning into

life ;
| The parent next I 

seer,
i Upon whose brow the hand of time had 

play’d—
They liv’d not—all were perished ! and 

f >r aye,
The year now dying soon will peris!', 

too.

ROBTEY i SA.xLi' IE LD
in. vvh! ii ^

V.-AY IjYFITAUGN 1 The territory of this duchy, 
though prosperous and thriving, 
n d larger than that of Saxe- 
N einiugen, the native country or 
tie Dowager Queen, is still not 

considerable extra t.—

. ' C.'i
pr \ i lct.TUG DO kb Li U 1

I
ight, arc mind

e> thy fiddle-hat; behind, 
lag, an'drink n cun 

• weld Chris’mas up.

isier tiake thv ysrm,
>ont defer any harm ;

* iiuu dirt now to spwile her froca, •
Y r Tis avrose so hard’s a rock.

Ther ben’t noo strangers that "nil come’
But only a vew naighhours ; zome 
Vrom Stowe, an Combe, an’ two or dree 
Vrom Uncles’ up at Rookery.

.-id’ tiiee wool vine, a rrtozy fiace,
An pair ov eves so black as sloos,
The pirtiost cones ;n ai the pleac-%
Fin sure

Ure got a back bran’, dree girt logs 
So much 03 dreo of us can car :
TV'll p . ’em up at’iit t the dogs,
An’ miske a rier to the bar.

An."' ev'ry cone wull tell his ’iale,
Au" ev'ry oone well zing his zong.
An" ev’ry oone wull drink his yal
' iV. ? ------ -x ' lYGnGkln nl’n-urhl 3i3'1t<Y-

WAR snep the tongs, we’ll have a bal,
VVf"-" shThe the house, we’ll rise the ruf ”** 
hVc’U romp an’ maike the maidens squal,
A catchen o’m at Mine man’s-bulk

ght, an’ mind 
g behind, 

n In-;, and rink, a cup 
kip wold Chris*mas v.p.

o -narra i. call’d for ; then thee
» i: 1 ca 

: ! shiake i U v | lCS£i
N-der-

,xA
11 y

oii : t very
le Duchy of Snxe-Meinengen 

G» j tains eigiileen square (German) 
ni les, and 5.5,000 inhabitants ; the 
Duchy of Saxe-Coburg Saaifieiii 
ttfemy seven and a half square 

S5,000 inhabitants.—

G ■'31 I i Ii
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'Sun Sebastian, Oct. -1.—In a recent 

lutter I mentioned that his Excellency 
Lord John Fay h id left Sau Sebastian, 
accompanied by Genera) Jauregui, and 
some officers of the Artillery and Ma
rines, on a tour of observation through 
this province (Guipuzcoa.) His .Lore- 
ship was escorted by the light company 
of the Royal Marines, and a detachm it 
of the mounted Artillery. Amongst 
other places which he visited were the 
towns of Tolosa, Aspeitia, Accoitia, Ei- 
goyhar, Piacencia, Bergara, Onate, and 
Viilafranca, in all of which his Lordship 
and General Jauregui were well received. 
The following particulars respecting the 
country through which they passed, and 
which 1 have been favoured with by one 

% ■>» toe Oihcm-sr v/gp nscnrnpar.im the par
ty, will, I dare say, be found interesting,

! will bn, perhaps, more so if related 
in that othcer’s own words. He says,
“ Every where the country is at peace, 
and tiie fields filled with Ca-list soldiers, 
many of them working in their uniforms, 
riel Lb ted to have exchanged the musket 
for the ho a and mattock In the towns 
we met manly of the National Guard, 
who during the war had :
San Sebastian, ’nit who ir w huv* rfttuir.rd 
their former occupai 
perfect good terms with" their lato i.u 
posent:, aae not the Isa t duT?rcnce op- | 
pears to exist between • -m 

Here and there, ara. : 
who came to compliment L : G 
flay on his Journey (irony of • 
were of Carlist nomination,) ce. 
observed the signs of a c^mcic-nee 1. 
ease, but no feeling of re geem c ..yp."
*o be entertained by either )
moas of the p-.pulation, ;n. ding all j
those wl-.i> have served in the

mues, anu 
T i.e public revenue of 8axe- 
A t viengen amounts to 350,000 
florins, that of Saxe-Coburg Saai- 
fü U: to 500,000 florins. Prince 
A' »ert is a younger so;, and 
would not succeed his father. In

t -i

o

I needen tell these whose.
es nblishing the Protestant faith 
thv house Saxe-Coburg took 
a prominent part, and there are 

a few Catholics in the small

;
order t< resume etui finish tf- 

< f instruction which he had 
begun there.
oc>u

When he 
' :Ud his seventeenth * err.

L I Ci A *
or v 
did
in population generally professing 
the Protestant faith.

comp
he entrict of Lichtenberg, the remain ed the Univers! y of Bonn, 

ine, and attended lecturesiO’. I til ':
on Ihe^iUsstes, mental pbia^ophy
history
pojities, and political e*otinmy. 
Among thenu tuer ousdisuig u i s h ed 
Pro Errors of that celebs a ted seat

7»l|. 'bst
t!>.-'■ ancestors of the Duke oi’Saxe- 
Ccburg Saaliield were among the 
leaders of the Faxons, who came 
over îo this country when, i.i the 
fifth century, the Romans quitted 
H i:oin, which btiug exposed to 
thi incursions and devastation of 

ts pnd ScoU, applied to 
v,:xou v for succours. N unaerous 
jr.ive troops were then obtained 

the native country of Prince 
Albert, and their descendants are 

- : | found in all ranks of ihe British 
c'tiou. In 8 !Q the victorious

1 b'.y'

|4 Sn-- r
statr^ties, II* 1 îîf liic'l »r\S5

-

ot learning is Augustus 'William 
Von schlegel. Thus a most fa
vourable opportunity was 
sented to Price Albert of pre- 
fecting himself in English the 
correct accent of whicA lie had 
before acquired at Kensington cad 
Claremont. If hen he had finished 
his stuoits at Bonn, and returned 
to Coburg, the
Duchv vied with one another in 
demonstrations of the heartfelt 
interest they took in the prosperity 
of the Ducal House. Deputations 
were sent <o the Duke to con
gratulate him on the consummation 
of this imposant per iod in the life 
of Prince Albert, in IS38 he 
came ever with his father to this 
country , to u. itness the Coronation 
of her Majesty. They stayed 
longer aï the Palace of Buck
ingham than ail the other guests., 
and the Duke of saxc-Bobuïg 
saaifield was particularly distin
guished by her Majesty, who 
previously to his departure, con
ferred on him, with great ceremony 
and in the presence of a numerous 
attendance of noble lord*, the 
Grdei of the Garter. On their 
return from London preparation* 
were made for a tour tf1 Laly, and 
in December, 1838; L 
attended by Baron stockmar, who 
has been for several years past 
employed in the affairs of the nuke 
of saxe-Coburg and his relatives, 
It was deemed necessary to ma lie 
a short stay at Munich, in q$’4j""‘ 
to take on several questioui^^ 
lating to Italy, the advice 
King of Bavaria who had b$a 
several times in Italy. To tfl 
Bayarian capital, thee the mutl 
accompanied t h ejjâr

rj - r# ’ to n r?R
’t r>re-

;

\\ £r i,( y 3 ?n

! !rrere
THE REPARTI NT YEAR. A'
{t Zeaves hc.ce their tinu to jcu-. 

. indJiomers to wither.

iito ' year is d: ing ! _ 
solution ! 
cfc thy tl 

. .ow

/ 311 inhititants of .theMark ids dis-

„ t > whom tite family of the 
of S u Coburg were rela- 

became King of the provinces, 
Saxon settlements, and he 

shen ordered that they should beF A P.hS G» v •-
to have i '.aMed England.

Oh ; carclcsa on 

wit *

'jr»■
j i;e3i>v

t.A !; ' i'wt-rs greatly t- 
urs,

em what r >>

our
mgthey bore fo

ic-iber *az:>?!1 the infant ear
tii it hopes cl" uappmess, an ‘

i
- " : :

rt ;?•’ ineteen vearsCarlos's army, appear 
anived at the conviction u> having x:ii j fie
led into error; and they evince the 
natural consequence 0 di-f ike and .
of confidence towaiUs tlv.-e by v. -e . 
they have been misled : they arc there
fore some that at variance with their 1 this counti v improved and thrived 
“ Curas'’ and their former oncers, but g0 m,f.h *that‘it was generally 
most so with the first, wno, with few ex* , , G, - .. “«épiions, were in ibe interest of Don respected. Considering this, the 
Carlos. The power and inflence < f in a i T g-1 tig Duke of Saxe-Coburg 
clergy of the provinces over the lower | Sualfield cannot uc considered ti 
classes have received a severe shock, j 
from which it is not likely to recover fo; 
some time, if ever.

Don
re-iguuG over tins newiy-os- 

l tabBshed kingdom, and was fol
lowed bv a long serious of Saxon 
Kings, under whose mild seeptre

\Z V t

... " K. i ■dreams
Full of Bright shado~-e. which before

them cast
Strange inrges of pure unclouded bliss 
The youth ot giant nerve, a«id poij-.t

limb,
And Sparkling eye, and proud ard 

haughty mien,
And Careless of events, stood vauntingly, 
Til’ ad/r’d of ons—the treasure of his 

friends
And by him, to-1, I marked au angel

form ;
^kiltie in manners, and in aspect meek, 

e’eu in loveliness surpassing beauty 
hen others, too, I saw—a beauteous 

child,
With the young ; cm* just springing into

life,
All life and happiness. Then next there 

stood
The parent of a numerous progeny, 

y Who, with a father’s pride, and mother’s 
love,

Seem’d, of all happy ones, the one most 
blest ;

The man upon whose brow the hand of
time

Hap many furrows ploughed, and o’er 
whose eye

Dimness prevailed, whose hand, still 
| palsied, shook ;
fc Whose head %tas 
E infirmities •
E Lived when the year, the dying year, 
■ was born—
ItakTis dyrog now. B

i

stranger in this country, with 
whose interests IBs house becamei

He is, tnore-car ly connected. 
e*.er, generally esteemed in Ger
many, and beloved b}r his subjects. 
Several years ago he issued a 
liberal constitution, under which 
the inhabitants of his dominions 
enjoy perfect religious and politi
cal liberty, and they never had any 
complaint to lodge against hun 
with the German Diet of Frank-

Madrid journals of the Sfii contain no 
news. Great preparations were in pro
gress for the celebration of the birthday 
of the Queen (the 10th inst.) The satis
factory results of the debate upon the 
fueros had spread universal jay through
out the capital ; 6.11 ranks and parties 
were embracing each other, and ex- 
pressirg their congratulations upon the 
adoption of a. measure which promised 
to be the bond of peace and union.— 
This was the only top 
in the cafes and public places ; patriotic 
songs were heard in different quarters, 
and serenades were given to several 
Deputies who had exerted themselves in 
bringing about this fortunate event.

' 'out,

\

ic of conversation fort.
The following is a sketch of the 

like of his son, Prince Albert, born 
August 26, 1819- His earliest 
education the Prince received at 
the Castle of Ehrenburg, were 
eminent Professors, from the Col
lege of Coburg, and other masters, 
daily attended. When he had

“V..

whit» with age—
A Correct Answer.—“ Madam, do 

you think frock-coats are becoming gar
ments ?”—“ No Sir, they are garments 
already.”

y* »terday I ask’d
%r
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S" cii thaï they would not. ni 
same table, uor lodge unrUi the santé 
r >o‘ with the iV Hou ers cl Austin, on ac
count of their superstitions aud idolatrous 
ceremonies. These items are commended 
to the special notice of those who talk of 
the Church of England as beginning a 
“ dubious existence in the reign of Henry 

To such unfledged controver
sialists it may be advised, “ Tarrv at 
Jericho until your beards are grown.” 
L)o not refer to the “ page of history,” 
before you have read it.—Church

: jsarwr**. va»-c»*.tv-tT66uee -r*nrr-- • gc ieWB—U'-»"» ~~ - - -v

guardians and expoun ; hear it is their intention immediate
■ iy to commence the construction 
of a large iron ship. Bristol Jour.

were paid honored
tiers.

most U,;
to LiuMti V: v:e. liu public consider
ing n hrniia. t expectations of
run ce Albert well founded, and 
rumours to that effect having been 
generahy circulated bv die journals 
of Germany.—Morning Chronicle.

t ven ai "Lueh.cu iionou s

A spot of trouble has arisen to j 
disturb the Royal Family of the I 
Netherlands, in the resolution <si ! 
the King, sixty seven years old, to • 
marry the Countess d’Outremont ; 1 
to which his children are vehe ; 
mently opposed, because, 1st, she | 
is not of a sovereign family ; 2nd 
because she is by birth a Belgian 
and was, lately, first lady of honor j coking down upon the fleet o' 
to the Queen of that kingdom ; | shipping the mercantile (‘st
and, finally, because she is a Ca hi is limn its, and the numerous fine 
thoiic. Ail this, however, does bqdciings, both public and private, 
not shake the determination of wèicn everywhere meet the eye, 
the old King, who has declared, it j stranger vvoutci scarcely credit th: i 
is said, that he would rather ahdi ! S8ven years have baieiy eiaj-.sAd 
cate than forego the marriage. ! slliCe Harbor Grace was the seyfr 
The Countess is 42 years of sgc. j ci f générai conflagration.
She had gone to Rome to obtain : , .l£ WUîi H’cdicted at the time of 

dis pens i authorising' her to j ^-ijs catastrophe that the prosperity 
\it r ^ a Frotcstaut. ! *"■;'Yv.u had come to a close ;

but the event has shewn that wh*> 
ub-, ihev tile line of true

that a ;

«8
:

VIII.”
WEDNESDAY, January 1, 1840.’ !

The two Carlist battalions, and 
the squairons of the Princess of 

. Be ira, which invaded the province 
of < Eiadalaxara, had letired there 
from, carrying with them to Belet- 
a number of hostages and upwarda 
of 2 >,000 head of cattle.

sin
aga- Sianding on one of; the. emi* 

j nences in the rear of this town,
4. U

zinc.
anei1 !

Hints to the Clergy.—It appears 
strange that at a time when the church is 
threateued by its enemies, open and 
concealed, with so many innovations in 
its discipline, certain of the clergy of the 

! establishment should themselves set an 
er ample cf laxity in matters npper- 

, , , ., taining to the forms of public worship.—
tes, u.at a great oo4y rt tue : 0i \ Ac the Archdeaconal Visitation, held in
Kii ij.iagur, on me Jelmg' a t-A M-VY the Abby Church, Bath, last week, the 
mues from Calcutta) have r canny been 
converted to the Christian faith :

“ It appears that between fifty-live and 
sixty villa . s are thirsting lor the waters 
of life, i . m a greater or less degree ; 
the} slit’.va to the norm and north-east 
cf Kish j gur, on .the , . in gha, to the 
distance of forty or fifty m 
the b :nh-v est fifteen or twenty. The 
numbers described as prepared for holy 
bapti.m—in valions m_a .ures, of course 
—are beiweeu LOCK) -nd 3500.
Archdeacon as .eu himself at the recep
tion cf about including women
and children, into she 'hris-.ian Church, 
fcad there seems 
we can but eut> ...

Oni r ■ tders will observe by the fol
lowing-i tract from a letter f cm the j

f Calcula to the Ear? ci Aches- ;

. --U

B

Venerable Archdeacon Brymer took oc
casion to enforce the necessity of follow
ing implicitly the forms ot' canonical 
discipline, as the best means of reuderiug 
the word of God triumphant, 
taining ac he did this opinion, he should
not discharge his duty i he did not T with Thina.—It is, ro 
allude, with the sinceiest regret, to a y0,4 n of wr reader?,
deviation iu the mode of administering ,„;r<
the Lord's supper, which had obtsiuek i :;pjv ,.. p h •!. c 1 ni i " *.
in some churches—that ofdeliveimg the j ui^ad the m î’ hbove.hnvj, r 'Vicir.tr/ 
consecrated elements to more mm one j p-r i:-and pres a» ted to Lord Palmer-
person at a time, and substitutin': the

«I
Enter-

,xlL, iO
rtj ?> :<';i or not, there ceil

and to r- ' J Ï5
-y *rÀ* t.■z u m exist:-: a rrvr.tuvM 

prophets who
tno as ready to every cs tho

ng ns <my 
we •> re

« with equal success. 
Grace has been 1er g 

"or its.public ppir t—its 
îs—and for the ner.ee- 

ry of it in ha-

wen in our G a
f the

buîêut-r.'s cf ibrîune-îelli

j ’

The

! slon, praying that her Majesty's
plural for the singular m the form of ! :nem Would ado: t 
words which the minister was uirrctpd ! 
to use ; and he must fartiicr state that the 
same opinion was contained in the re

s'fch of their forefathers, and 
happy to ;

1 !n rbor

might be necessary for prot-cUng cur 
existing interests in, and reguleling our
furtnre intercourse with, that country.— 

corded sentiments of the .bishop of the j *vye Q0W ]e5rQ t-na$ t»û3
diocese, who had a aeep ana ut;iterate trusted with rhat memorial, namely, Mr., j 
conviction that the church dvcirines, j Maciver, of this towa, Rttc! Mr. G Ana ;
Discipline, and ordinances were but parts 0f Clithcrnc had r.n important interview i abdtru si a ;
of one coherent whole, and that none .- :th uord Pc! mers ton on the K-pp^ct, on iWan'r
could be safely separated from the t.sf. Monday last, when his lor NY ■ revived
On the subject of psalmody, tire venerable t;ia deputation, with great 
archdeacon said that no books ccu-.i oe dctired them to assure the memorialists
lawfully used in the established church that her Me.jestv’s government were fully CtAhollC Buildings—th« Wesleyan
unless they had the stamp of public aware 0f the ’deep importance of the Premises, the V’niscODp! Cbnn-h-
authoiuy ; and until tne ioy*i pern; ision subject, and that it was commanding i / > Y - ; :• ,,
was obtained for the adoption of other hvir most earnest attentioa. When the I 1 ^ "■<liStont

deputation stated to Lord Ptilmerston ; GouSP—ti.(; 
h'-w important it was to the numerous Hospitul,
parties interested, directly and indirectly consider its ilistifutions-its Fir- 
m nio various oranches of trade with 

r.9, to be made acquainted, a( the
with the course wl.ich I guiarity and order which pervade

> t. piospect, if 
the and effectual

u. .1 >U’t : . *.4
door in time, iL..
400Û, but the 
fifty or sixty vi;.:-je.:,
Christaiu i-'aith, and resemble our Chris
tian vi!: ;g-a in amt our Anglo-Saxon 
forelatY.-rs, iu ri. • . :;th and seventh 
centuririi. Such a qiorivus scene has 
never j et btor. pros, uieil to our longing 
eyes in D ngai ! after making ail
deductions for ovcr-suicments, sanguine 
hopes, the existence ci' secular motives, 
and the instai>iutv cf large numbeis— 
nay, aU<. aJiowmg f r i ne influence of 
the temporal rd:; v. . n was exhibited 
to the sufivrers, C..ru ion and Heathen, 
by one of those m un fiat, ns to which the 
sandy banks of the Jeiingua are peculiar
ly liable, and which occurred during the 
progress of this religious awakening, and 
which excited a natural admiration, as it 
ought t:> do, iu the neighbourhood, aud 
contributed tv augment the number of 
our inquirers—admitting all jfcit, and as 
much more as the most timid observe 
can require, it still appears that a mighty 
word cf Divine Grace is begun—a word 
wide and permanent, as we trust—a word 
which will Yraunu, and warrant, and 
repay, ai. cur pastoral care, anxiety, and 
labour— > work for which our fathers iu 
India, Brown, Buchman, Marlyn, Thom
son, and Bishops Lome, Middleton, and
lieber, would have bit seed and praised , . .
God, in the loudest suaiu. Y gratitude Monday, that the judges count 
and jov.” k take no cognisance oi resolutions

! of the House of Commons. Hie 
| business of our judges is with the 
j law ; and, thank Heaven, the time 

lias not yet arrived, at which reso
lutions of the House of Commons 
have attained the force of Acts of 
Parliament !

These actions of Mr. Stockdale 
will tend to a limitation of the

v ! v thvuc 3U0U ort « î v
d-enutation en- av.t Irrate. i 

varied vi
:ioic population of the 

liir.v receive the

A-

f !

: Ul
tv hen we ixo a

glance at the beau tiki! r-"ectOBs 
with which it is ornamented — tlie

courtesy, and

C liiri tv S C h ov l -1 h ? 
and others,—when we

versions, none could be I eg si except 
those printed at the e< d of ti.e church 
Prayer Book. — Herald.

Companies, &c. &(*., and the re-(F)om the Morning Herald, ddav. 13 J t » - ,Vl! '=
-------- - I earliest period,

Mr. Stockdale, as will be -seen j Majesty's government might deem it | the community, we cannot but
by our law reports of to-day has | 8lBfsaoie to ta^c ior the xnture gorrm- admit that its vGehritv red3 upon

J . . . 1 . J ! main ot tintieu mtsrcotirec with Chirr, : , . , - r
succeeded 111 securing a V^-ICt that -.hey might be enaYed rt.". a!* Oa51«.
from a jury Oi kCoOO (lama ,;ss. | regulate their own proceedings 'hereby, \ >• c are i.-ow come to ti«e be
lle will forthwith, of course, w ! —'ns îoH&liip replied, that of course the j ginning of another yenr, and, in 
the amount from the nropehv ÔI ! fgv,Og <ü''™=t"expect him wmstare-1 particular reference to the ueople 
Messrs. Hansard ; ana, thus, the y g gr?:-«>nmtxt m-.V-i thick vrener to I °* *-triI‘i30r Grace, we trust that its 
whole q leslion of its own assumed j aike; but it uas unnece- sary for him to passage will be marked with those 
privilege to publish libel will come ; “Yv ' prudent merchants, that “ in the events, and that prosperity which 
very soon, before parliament. position ot -Lairs, it must be wj|} warrant our unqualified gratu-

Mr. Justice Littiecaie stated on -nM quarter.” Our own impression,from j !at,0,ls wneu we snail hate rench-
wh;V we have learned of the particular}' ; 0(1 Its close. i3ot this, iix a orcat 
0i dus interview, (?m •, we belmve, a‘so i measure, depends m or the in ha- 

impnYon i*. **11 bitant* thetcselves-unon the ante.
government e.~j disposed to taka up the : • ,, . . -
question, which the conduct of the 1 !g* 'Aoil QS the îOîcr»Of 
Chinese authorki is has forr-sd upon them OÎ society. Examples oi probity 
in that vigorous and decided manner and temperance a mono- the upuer

never thrown away 
upon t: o “ masses ” There will

l

r
F

!caissesORIGIN OF THE CHUliC OP !r rn
ENGLAND.

which pione can ; 'ace »ur future relations <rr,.ri ^ 
with China on a satisfaciory footing, and J f '”1 
give secuitv and permanency to a com- ;
merce which is cf great importance tc ; be a “ High life below Stairs' 
the country. Anything like a tame and 
spiritless submission to the gross outrage 
inflicted upon the Engl Eh resident, ana 
the insult oflkred through him to tho 
whole English nation, would have no 
other effect than that of encouraging 
future agressions ; and therefore, although
the course which we presumejier Majes- .....
ty’s ministers are prepared to adopt may, i “UVe a.-i'euay distinguished tiicca—

mate

Tiie late pious and learned Bishop 
Burgess, of Salisbury, as will be remem
bered by our clerical readers, addressed 
to the clergy of his diocese (St David's) 
a letter entitled—“ An Inquiry into the 
Origin of the Christian Church, and 
particularly of the church in Britain,” 
in which he clearly (as we think) es
tablishes, by the most abundant and
satisfactory authorities, a few important, been usurped by the House of
facts, which, Yr the information of those i Commons. That House has gra- 
wao sometimes read the *• yof uis* * n c . , . •; ir
tor,” the wroog »... it ::ot be | uually, m filet, arrogated to itself
amiss to transfer ta our columns. I. fiear,y all the authority which
That St. Paul ‘preached the Gospel of ought to belong to the various
Carist in Britain about the l urieenth branches of the Legislature. The
year oi the Emperor Nero, aou A.D. fJ8.
2. That he there appointed Aristobulus, 
mentioned in the Epistle to the Romans, 
as the first Bishop, and cstaldished a 
complete Episcopal form of Church 
government. 3. Thai the CLurch of 
Britain, thus established, was senior to 
that of Rome : Linus, the first bishop of 
the latter-place, being appointed by the 
join: authority of Peter aud Paul, in the 
year ef tneir martyrdom, after his return 
from Britain. 4. That the Church in 
Britain continued to be governed by its 
own bishops for 600 years, independent 
of any foreign church, and was found in 
that state by Austin the Pope’s first 
missionary, at which time they had 
schools and churches, and a learned 
clergy, and were in a flourishing state, 
and refused subjection to the Pope or hrs 
emissaries. 6. That the British Church 
was the first Protestant Church in the 
world, having so . early as the seventh 
century, and 900 years before Luther, 
strongly protested against the errors of 
the Church of Re me, and refused to hold 
communion with that Church, Their 
simplicity and purity of worship was

\

I a tendency to imitation, 
nature of that “ high life” be what 
it may.

Finally, upon the “ PEOPLE” 
them elves, we enjoin that peace 

: arid unwearied industry which

it Lie

grossly unconstitutional powers 
which have for a series of years, Ü

1

that, submission to 
authority which has raised their 
name and character throughout 
the land. Let there be no riotous 
démonstrations-no insubordination 
-no breaches of the peace.

Public offenders and obnoxious 
characters will now and then^^*

; pear but let them be put doivnUk. 
A passenger in the Iloraiia, | by outrage and lawless depredation 

wno has oeen o oi 6 years a resi but by Union and Determination. 
dent in Canton, informed the edi
tor of the Sunday Morning News, the Constitution.

and probably will, be attended with a 
protracted interruption o-f the direct trade 
whh China, it is belter io submit to that 
evil in the first instance, than to invite a 
succession cf insults, which must end in 
a breach of intercourse, under cir
cumstances far less favourable for the

i House of Commons at the revolu
tion of 1688, w rested from the 
Monarch a large portion of the 
royal authority. Latterly the 
House of Commons ha* sought 
occasion to absorb the functions 
of the House of Peers. Now, the 
object of the “ liberal” faction is 
to reduce the Judges oi the land 
to a state of dependence on the 
popular hr inch o# the Legislature. 
The Judges of the Court of 
Queen’s Bench have, however, 
proved themselves worthy of the 
best periods of English History. 
They have acted in the spirit of 
the English constitution ; and the 
people of England will support 
them in any struggles which the 
usurping House of Commons may 
be foolish enough to wage against 
the law of the land, and against iu

asVvrdoti of national vYhts and national 
honour than those which now exist— 
Mancfiesltv Guardian.

acting t rider the sacred banner of'
................................ REMftMBER

that it was his behet that there was the dav of votes ami suffrages is
not a single American or European at hand, when all outstandingdebts * 
at Canton at the present time, can be paid off honorably and ef 
Nevertheless, itj was believed that Jectualhj. With these sentiments 
he opium trade would be continu we now sincerely wish every class 

ed in spite of the Government, and description of our readers a 
A . Y. Express. happy new year.

’

JMessrs. Acramao and Company 
have purchased Clifthouse and the 
adjoining grounds, for the purpose 
of farming a dock, in which

Upon going into Court one morning 
last week, Mr. Chief Justice Bourns 
intimated to the Grand Jury that an ap
peal had been made to the Judges in 
their Chambers, by the High Constable,

s
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T H K ST A H. W K !) N K S 1) A Y,
fold. But I daily felt

J A N U A it Y l
-

who < ..uiplaiiuci ot having, of »«tv, been
ma
€#n Sale

m mil hwh "uai ib1 b^ww yia
a growing inability

^ i-uj ::L t" v?rv great annoyances in the to give the care that was due to every
par*, of my extensive diocese, in which,
God’s mercy, our Churches and con
gregations are continually increasing, and 
therefore felt bound to improve an op
portunity which was most unexpectedly 
opened to me for procuring much more 
epiicopal attention to Newfoundland and 
Bermudas than I could ever hope to 
afford. It is my duty to repress ail 

ties took occasion to express his de- personal regret when the prospect of suc-n 
termination that the officers of the Court benefit to the Church is before us, and 
should be protected in the discharge of fervently to pray that the richest blca- 
their duty "; and observed that the High sings of Heavenly mercy may attend 
Constable was perfectly justified in car- your Bishop in ail his anxious desires 
vying a pistol, of which, however, he and continual endeavours to promote the 

. trusted no indiscreet use would be made, honour of God, the extension and security 
The Chief Justice further iuumated that of the Church, the comfort and useful- 
if any case of assault, against an officer 11 ness of his Clergy, and the welfare of the 
chouid conic before him, he would visit people who are committed to them.— 
the parties convicted of it with the Allow me to bespeak, what I am suit 
severest punishment. We tv ere not pre- you will be ready to afford, the same
cent at t i*c time when the observations respect and affection for your present i ^’^hia to is District are commanded that

Bishop which I always experienced.— j they be then there to do and fulfil those
My prayers, as heretofore, sual! be dailv ! tilings, which by reason of their Offices
off* red for Heavenly direction to him, . shall be to be done, 
and to yourself; to all who are dear to 
you, and to all for » hom you labour m 
the Lord May such labour be continued 
without remission, and always marked . 

i by a blessing from the Lord, 
j “ l beg you to make known to all the \
| members of your congregation, of every i 

clans, the feelings which I cherish to- j 
the Paint wards them, as well r.s towards their • ~ 

minister ; and assure them that wkh j 
such feelings I shill ever remain their >

: affectionate friend as.

♦ 1

PROCLAMATION.
6 tree's -n- various i it Givi iuals, especially
since me night (about two month3 age) 
when two men were apprehended on a 
charge of murder committed in Water- 
street, I, appears that the High Consta
ble has since that time thought it neces
sary to carry a pistol for his own better 
defence, and for this act of prudence be 
had alio been assailed. The Chief Jus-

i
JUST RECEIVED,TT N obedience to a Precept of the 

L Worshipful the MAGISTRATES, 
bearing date the 28th instant, and to me 
directed,

I hereby give Public Notice.
That a GENERAL QUARTER SESSI
ONS of the Peace, will be holden at the 
Court-House, in HARBOUR GRACE,

ex-Ann Jrom Bristol,

AND rOR SALE.

A weil assorted Stock of r

BRITISH

iüamtsfiïîttsre^
Dry Goods.

on

Thursday9
The Eighth of January, now next ensu
ing at the hour of Eleven in the fore
noon of the same day ; and the Keeper 
of Her Majesty’s Gaol, the High Consta
ble. and all other Constables and Bailiff's 60 Pieces Paper Hang

ingsT t/o.c made, but we btdieve the foregoing 
tv be the substance or them ; and wo hope 
they v,ill have a salutary effect. The 
observations of the Chief Justice were 
warmly applauded.—Ledger Dec. 21.

90 Coils Cordage, and
50 Tons Best Newport:

Given under my Hand, at Harbrr ; 
Grace, m the Northern District of j 
Newfoundland, this Thirtieth day i 
of December, in the Reigu of Our j 
Lord 1839.

mem
COALS.

RE 1 D. CHARLES 
SLACK. 1(AE \

TO THE
*

B G G HI RETT, j 
High-Sheriff. 1cEsyd. dir,

Observing ' - y 
of the 28th inst. that a great and 
matvelous alteration has tnheti

ALSO,

former Importation^
Bread, Flour, Pork 
Holstein Butter freuack-

X JL

• — i

For Sale:
“ Your affectionate Brother 

“ JOHN NOVA SCOTIA.
:E:.;.ce i vonr views ana principles 
relative to the “ duty which a 
Clergyman owes 'to his < ‘hv.rch, 
his People, and his God’' and

a bo that vou have

BYr

“ Rev. C. Black.max.
“ P.S.—I enclose a copy of a letter RIDLE Y, HARRISON & Co.

which I am now sending to each of my j J
clergy.—and venture to request your j The Cargo of the Brig J A N E. 
attention to petitions from Newfoundland •

-

ed)perceiving
become a Commis.' loner for the 
carrying out.cT a measure which 
ynsq : ttie while ago, denounced 
in the most unmeasured terms-

Oatmeal 
Peas, Rice 
Gin in Cases, &c

At accommodating and 
Low Prices

without loss of time, as I know your ! Capt WALKER, from Danzic. 
Bishop approves of them, and will write |
to you on the subject as so..a as he • !O30 Bags Biscuit, A B § C 
c:’*n' ' 400 Bis Superfine Flour

100 uo Prime Mess Poik

&C.>
quoting both Greek and Latin in 
support of your convictions, 
am anxious to learn by what 
mental process you have arrived 
at your present conclusion. How 
is it that what appeared unprinci
pled to you a few months since 
should appear so very consonant 
to good faith and reason now ? 
Alas Sir, what miracles cannot the 
atmosphere of a Court nerfonu*- 
v.h&t chnnges docs it not effect in 
men and things ! ! You produced 
Scripture for your former opini
ons, what have you to support 
your present views ? Is the text 
altered or has the “ inflection of 
the Greek verb” assumed a new 
form ?

Sîÿtp Hei» s.
i Harbour Grace, 

Deo. 23,1839-
.Port of St. Johns.

ENTERED
.: BY

December20 —Devon, Doach, Opor- j______________ _ __________ _
V’, salt !

21^hquatorte’ 'yinser’ ^reenock’ j Tenders for Sperm Oil.
TI TENDERS will be received by the 

JL Subscriber un*il TUESDAY',

THORNE, HOOFER & Co.
Harbor Grace, 

Nov. 13, 183924.—Mitseppa, Jordan, Hamburgh, 
pork, butter, oatmeal and peas, 
hams, bread.

Hebe, Duncan, Lisbon, 
sundries.

A": Hwr PROVISIONS, 
Ac. &c, &c.

aali uoJ j Sic Glfei day of DscRMBtt'ft nex% from 
; „evsons willing Lo Contract foi the Sup- j

! > ofCLEARED
December 18—President Cram, 

Barbfdoes, fish.
Red Rover, Bruce, Liverpool, cod 

and seal oil.
Columbia, Blarney, Liverpool, seal 

and cod oil.
Mars, Blake, Bristol, seal and cod 

oil and sundries.
20—Ann Johnston, Corbin, Bahia, 

fish.
Arctic,
Porcia, Hatciiard, Brazil, fish.
Hero, Cooney, Greenock, seal and 

cod oil, herring.
John Stuart, Le Buff, Viana, fish.
Scctia, Caldwell, Trinidad, fish.
24.—Barbara, de Roche, Halifax 

fish.
Mercury, Humphries, Cuba, her

rings, fish.

Four Tuns (Imperial) of
Off, FOR SALE,

♦

BY THEOf the best description, for the use of the 
Light Houses in this Colony—each Ten
der to be accompanied by a sample of 
the article which theparty Tendering his 
willing to furnish—and the lowest Tender 
for Oil of a suitable description will be 
accepted.

The Contractor will be required to de
liver Two Tuns on or before the 1st day 
of June, and the other Moiety of Two 
Tons, not later than the 1st day of Au- 

! gust, 1840. _
The Oil to be in good merchantable ; 4 \ li0- ^°- I CRK _ ^

Casks, in nze not exceeding Sixty Gal- j 50 Do. X ery b ine APPLln
ions—and to be landed at such coiiveni- ! 'f 'J,,xes CRACKERS 
eut place in St. John’s as the Commis- 50 Puncheons MOLASSES 

| sioners of Light Houses may direct ; the : B) Kegs Negro head iOB.iCvO 
, Contractor paying freight, duty, and all ! - Hoshead Leaf Do.
i other expenses. . Barrels PI I CH

Payment for each respective lot will be 20 Jo. L AR 
made on its delivery in conformity with 4 Do. Bright VARNiSH

i the terms here set forth 5 Do. 1URPENIINE
; (By order of tiie Commissioners of 2 Dozen Carpet BROOMS.
; Light Houses.)

\SUBSCRIBERS,
ELIZABETH, IS day's 

from NEW YORK,
Barrels Superfine FLOUR }

50 Half Do. Do. Do. >

l

JIf os
, Barbados, fish.With murh pain and uneasiness, 

Your obedient Servant,
AN OBSERVER

From 
^ Ne v

70

S Wheat50 Barrels Fine 
100 Do. Prime BEEF

Do.
30tb Dec. 1839 -

» !

“ London, October 9lh, 1835,

“ Eeocrend an i Dear Sir,—The 
Biabop of Newfoundland was particularly 
anxious to visit you in the present season 
if a suitable conveyance could have bien 
found for f in), and he deeply regretted, 
as I also equtily regret, his disappomt- 
meht. He has sailed for Bermudas, 
which is under hi3 episcopal care, and 
hopes, with the blessing ct God, to see 
you early in the next summer.

“ His appointment- and departure have 
r, wakened a feeling which I cannot for
bear to express. It is, full of affection 
towards that most investing portion of 
my late charge in which you labour-—a 
portion which I could not surrender* 
without a painful struggle. It was pain
ful also to be s -parated from a Clergy 
from whom I had uniformly received 

^■tery mark of affectionate respect, and 
By, cheerful, cordial co-operation, ia 

every humble effort to promote the glory 
of God, the prosperity of the Church, 
and the welfare, temporal and eternal, 
of these who were committed to their 
care.

S-iJ.e Press,
And speedily will be published, 

(Piioe 1 s. 6J. Currency)

T H E

t

RIDLEY, HARRISON & Co.

ALMANAC,

A. SHEA,
Uj Secretary. Harbor Grace

i October 9, jl 839.St. John’s.
| November 5, 1839.

■

I f \ -f Calculated expressly for this Island j i 
FOR 1HB YEAR OF OUR LORD

THE BRIG
;

LL Persons having claims on the :
Estate of the late "El. DIXON 

of Harbor Grace, Trader, deceased, are 
requested to furnish their accounts duly 1 
attested to the Subscriber, and all Per- j 1 ' ‘
eons indebted to said Estate are to make 
immediate payment to.

A Usé fpit Ùt 0U&0,»1840,
per Register DSiB Tons,

94

iron Sheathed and well found in 
Anchors, Cables. Sails, Rigging,^ A t\
iioats, &c., ôcn., <xe.

Being Bissextile or Leap Yeah, and 
the third year of the reign of

Her Majesty Queen Victoria, j C. F. BENNETT,
«/iu/.ffi/itot/ Vt-w/- .In addition to the matter ueuailv

in similar publications. y:.2., the time of 
the sun’s risin; and setting, the moon’s 
Changes, the moon’s age, &c,, this 
Almanac will contain much information 
exclusively local, and never before pub
lished in an authentic form, which it is 
expected will render it generally use
ful.

N. B.—As only a limited number will 
be struck off, it is requested that persons 
desirous of obtaining copies will make 
timely application to Mr. A. M’lver, bv 
whom the work will be sold.

Times Office,
St. John’s.

December 25.

St. John’s,
Nqpember 19, 1839.

x,
Inventory to be seen on appli

cation to
It was painful also to he separated from 

the Lay members of our Communion. 
*r-> who formed the flocks ef tbCse clergy— 

irom Lay bvethern who had, upon every 
manifested the most kindly Surgeon,

TJAVING returned from the Univer- 
JLA eity of Edinburgh, has to ac
quaint his Friends and the Public gene
rally, that he is now Practising the diffe
rent branches of his Profession in con
junction with his Fatlièi, at whose resi
dence, he may at any time be consulted.

Harbor Grace, )
3$d Sept., 1636. \

THORNE, HOOFER & Co.
occasion,
regard for their Bishop, and an earnest 
desire to do their part in promoting those 
high and holy objects which are dear to 
all of us. I never spent a week in New
foundland without many calls upon my 
gratitude to the Great, Shepherd of the 
Flock, for the comforts which he per
mitted me to enjoy, while humbly en
deavouring to discharge my pastoral duty 
as His messenger to that portion of His

Harbor Gtace, 
Oct. 16. i 839

Indentures
FOR SALE,

At the Office of this PftjMr.. ij
' A- .
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On Sale
W li D N t S j ) ATHF, S V A K, i. jy^unurupnwiir.^— -wr'enwü

N otlces

sm*sa>mi<LS? si&'sr îp&<s jse-iBEt
St Johu’s and 22arborGrace Packets

, -v .«MmiAv.'v ■^^r.-.e-êjrzfi^x.MrAL

Britannia ware should be fi- st ru!)bra 
gently uth a wuolleu cloth and sweet 
Oil ; thôü washed in warm suds and rub
bed with soft leather and wbitning.—
Thus treated, it will retain its beauty to 
the last.

• —I..........
'• We have i.

P*ea*Kx^r^e*»u:r1ïtir-"' --Tac*:
è -u . v it might gratify mr.ny 

of our readtiS to reprint, at this moment, 
the follow iug v.ell known and beautiful 
lines of Cowper, written on his receiving 
the accounts of the loss of the Royal 
George, in August, 1782.

.

Just Ea ided

Ex Jane Elizabeth, Nathaniel Man 

den, Master,

FROM HAMBURG},

■AH& EXPRESS Packet being now 
JL |omplêted, having undergone such 

alterations and improvements in her accom
modations, and otherwise, as the safety, com
fort and convenience of Passengers can pos
sibly require or experience suggest, a rurup 
ful and experienced Master having also bu n 
engaged, will forthwith resume her usual 
Trips across the BAY, leaving Harbour 
Grace on MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, and 
FRIDAY Mornings at 9 o’Clock,and Fort 
ihgal Cove on the following days.

. Fares.
Ordinary Passengers 
Servants & Children
Single Letters.........
Double Do......... ..
and Packages in proportion

All Letters and Packages will < 
ly attended to; but no ecu ; "... t 
kept or Postages or Passages, nor 
Proprietors be responsible for tray b ... 
other monies soet by this cocveveucv.

ANDREW BRA Si) ALE,
• •/ûzent, Harbour Gp.ack 

AC A API) & BO AG,

r
New iron should be gradually heated 

at first ; after it has become inured to the 
heat, it is not so likely to crack.

It is a good plan to put nsw earthen
ware into cold water, and let it neat gra
dually until it boils—then cool again.— 
Brown earthenware, particularly, may be 
toughened in this way. A handful of rye 
or wheat bran thrown in while it is boil
ing, will preserve the glazing, so that it 
will not be destroyed by acid or salt.

Clean a brass kettle before using it for 
cooking, with salt and vinegar.

The oftener carpets ara shaken the long" 
er they will wear ; the dirt that collects 
under them grinds out the threads.

Woollens should be washed in very 
hot suds, and not rinsed. Luke warm 
water shrinks them.

Do not wrap knives and fork# in wool- 
Wrap them in good strong piper. 

Steel is injured by lying ia woollens.

Brass and iron should be cleaned, done 
uP in papers, and wut in a dry place du
ring summer.

It is easy to have a supply of horse- 
rad dish ali the winter. Have a quantity 
grated while the root is in perfection, put 
it in bottles, fill it with vinegar, and 
keep it corked tighk

Toll for the brave !
The brave that are no more 9 

All sunk beneath the wave,
Fast by their native shore !

Fight hundred of the brave, 
Whose courage well was tried, 

find made the vessel heel,
Au laid her on her side ;

A land breeze shook the shrouds, 
And she was averse! ;

Down went the Royal George, 
With all he! crew complete.

Toll for the brave !
Brave ICempenfelt is gone ;

IDs laat seafight is fought ;
His work of glory done.

It was not in the battle ;
No tempest gave the shock ; 

She sprang no fatal leak ;
She ran upon no rock.

His sword was in As sheath ;
His finger held the pen,

When Kemperfel1 wen’ l wn, 
With twice tbur hu.lived men.

Prime Mesa PORK
Bread
Flour
Oatmeal
Peas
Butter. IU

Also y 1s. 6i.
15 Tuns BLUBBER.

For Safe hi}
THOMAS GAMBLE.

V5£.
1 2 r ■

Carbonear,
June 9, 1839.

i ■

if

OH SALE
BY THE

SUBSCRIBERS
K,;r N A POL ly O N from HAM

BURG,

lens.

)
r.; . ."tCC

(t:
picket- boat between CarioKczr anu

Portugal Cove. *; ■IÎ fl li A D, F LO U R an i 
4-000 Bricks

The latter at Cost and Charges, 
if taken from the Ship’s side im
mediately.

»Weigh the vessel up,
Once dreaded l> our foe® ;

And mingle with mk mp,
The tear that England owes.

Her timbers yet are sound,
And- she ma, fi ir.t :n,

Full charged with Ev^'ami's rounder,
And plough main.

But Kempen fel t is .gon*».
His victories 'ire ;

And he and bis uisht hundred, 
Shall plough the wave i:> .r.orc.

i.MES DOYLE., inreturning Lis test 
thanks to the Public for the patronage 

and iupport he has uniformly received, begs 
1 iclt a continuance of" the same fa-

l

Dlr.LOQUE BETWEEN TWO CF K.NIBB’s 
Congregation.—How d’ye, broder ?— 
So so, me Unit ye ; how you bin dis long 
time ?—Quite well, tank you. How yon 
p.-ss you time now, broder ?—Oh ! nit^ 
no pass 'Aêlime at all, broder me co<4| 

1 foot, so let time pass himself.

to
1vou

ALSO,

SO Fons
Tie Nora C re in a wil^ until further nc- 

tice,|start from Carbonear an the mornings 
of Monday, Wednesday and Friday, posi
tively at 9 o’clock ; and the|Packet Man 

• wilLivave St. John's on the Mornings of 
yTuuiDAY, Thursday, and Saturday, at 9 
I o’clock in order that the Boat may sail from 
f the /cove at 12 o’clock on each of those

■1

up me I
:*»> ;

%/M AOld Legislation-—An antiquarian friend 
has directed our attention to the follow
ing extract from an aci 
Parliament, na»s°d in the reign of Quceti 

We do not know whe- 
it to be re-enacted, and to

diSit.
li i

Ladies &. Gentlemen 
Other Persons, 
Single Letters 
Double do

of the ScottishEvery thing w.inça tenus to discom
pose or agitate the tv- n 1, whether it be 
excessive sorrow, r- .i or fear, e.ivy or 
revenge, love or despair—-la shor^ what- \ ther he wishes
ever acts violent!cu our mental fitcul- i have full ekcqt during the reign ot on? 
ties, tends to iniure the health. j prerent Sovereign Lady Queen Victoria :

! —“ It is statut, and ordainit, their during- >
Pathagorus gave this ©Kcellent pre- the reine of her matst Idissit Majestm; Ss? Apollj?, Captain Sctlur from 

—-r- cant Ghoosèalway» the way that*-»-us uk maiden .adye, of baUh higue amy._ ‘ Ervcf-^or
best" how rough soever it may be. Cus- lowe estaue, sail hae .lhertie to bespecly

ye man she lykis ; albeit, g.-f he refuses RIDLEY, HARRISON &, Co.
to tak hir till be his wife, he sail be.-y 
mulctit in ye same of ace hundredth^! Harbor Grace,

- hz;]M 
can mek its

And,
>

20 Tons Best House
TERMS.

i'argaret, 1^88. from 5^. to

SeaS, ; n
: Ar.<f Packages in proportion

N.B .—JAMES DOYLE will hold 
i\$sel}; accmtntaluc for all LETTERS 
nd jiCKAGES qiven him.
Carboner, June, 1836.

IJL

tom will render it easy and agreeabDi.

Some desire is necessary to keep life 
in motion ; and he whose real wants are 
supplied must admit those of fancy.

Large Cake.—The largest Cake in the 
Warld was exhibited a! the late Mecha
nics’ Fair in Boston. It weighed nearly 
three thousand pounds—was two feet 
high, and measured nineteen feet nine 
inches in circumference. The names of 
the 13 old States of the Union with their 
arms, were emblazoned around the edge, 
in beautiful frost work.

Wonderful Memory.— Mrs. Hem ans, 
on one occasion, to s itisfy the incredulity 
ot one of her brothers, learned by heart, 
having never read it before-, the whole of 
Heber’s poem of Europe, in one hetir and 
20 .minntes, and repeated it without a 
single mistake or moment’s hesitation. 
The length of this poem is four hundred 
and tweaty lines.

Following up Swift’s idea that all 
tilings are governed by the word OB, it 
may be said that a letter and an old sai
lor aie seated—a young lover and fa bad 
politician are muled—penniless bandies 
and pretty women are- tick/e^-» feather 
beds and alderman’s nose are rumpM— 
little girls and cabbages are boiled— 
while gentlemen selecting wives, like 
oysters and onions, salmon, and sour- 
krout, little cucumbers, &c. are pickteü? 
for certain.

DMOND PHELAN, begs moz respect
fully to acquaint the Public that tho 

has purchased anew and commodious Boat 
which at a considerable expence, he has fit
ted out.,
and/PORTUGAL COVE, as a PACKETS 
BOAT ; having two abir.s, (part of the after- 
cabin adapted for Ladies, with two sleeping 
berths separated from the rest). The fore- 
cabin is conveniently fitted up for Gentle
men with sleeping-berths, which will 
be trusts give every satisfaction. He now 
begs to solicit the patronage of this respect 
abltt community ; and he assures them it 
will be his utmost endeavour to give them 
very gratification possible.

The St. PATRICK will leave Carbonear 
for the Cove, Tuesdays, Thursdays, and 
Saturdays, at 9 o’Clock in the Morning 
and the Cove at 12 o’Clock, on Mondays 
Wednesdays, and Fridays, the Packet 
Man leav ing St. John’s at 8 o’clock on those 
Mornings.

After Cabin Passengers 7s. 6d
Fore ditto,
Letters, Single
Double, Do.
Parcels in proportion to their size of 

weight.
The owner will not be accountable for 

any Specie.
N.B.—Letters for Si. John’s, kc., kc. 

received at his House in Carbonear, and in 
St John’s for Carbonear, kc. at Mr Patrick 
KieUy’s fNewfoundland Tavern)
Mr John Cruet’s.

Carbonear, -
June 4, 1838.

pundis, or less, as his estate may 
excepte and alwais gift he

that he he is bethrothit to ane

July 3, 1839.

EJ
appear
ither woman, that then he sail be free. 
Dundee Paper.

I Capt TISOSSAg GADEN
LGS to inform the Public in to ply between CARBONEAR,genera

A Jew de Mot.-Somebody “Mitch BEAUFORT?the eiumingleasmi
wealthy Jew to take venison. J*o, |n the Coasting Trade, between St, 
said the capitalist, l never eat wen,^,V|John’s, Harbor Grace, CarBbnear, and 
I dont tink it so coo asm 1 * URrigus. as Freights may occasionally of-
said his friend, won er » ' 1 ‘|Jer. He will warrant tto, greatest 
so; if venison is not better than mutton, ynd attention shall be paid t0 the PrCper
why does venison cost so much comraitted t0 ht3 Jiarge.
“ Vy ? I will tell you vy ; m dish varld p J 5
de nerple alwaysh prefers’n vat is'n deer ; 
to vat is sheep."

care

Application for FREIGHT may he 
f|teade, and Letters or Parcels left at Mr. 
IpAMES Clift’s, St. John’s ; or to Mr 

Fine TiMES.—There never three hun-ÿAndrew Drysdale, Agent, Harbour 
dred and forty applications for the be- V-Grace, 
nefit of the Insolvent Laws, it the com- • 
meneement of the present session of the ■ ^BAUPo®T. wdl leave St.
Court in Philadelphia. ipérrniting)^ & (wmd anC wealber

I May 1, 1839.

i

TERMS.
The Milky Way.—There are not 

wanting natural districts in the heavens 
which offer great peculiarities of charac- ' 
tor and strike every observer ; such is 
the milky way, that great luminous bend j 
which stretches every evening across tbe^ 
sky from horizon to horizon, and which 
when traced with diligence and map
ped down is found to form a zone com- „ , .i, . . __ ,, -i . Burthen 23 tons ; coppered and copper fastenedp!ste»y encircl.ng the oo P The following days of sailing have been deter*
most in a great circle, which is neither^ mmed on:—from Carbonear, every Monday, 
an hour circle nor coincident with any • Wednesday and Friday morning, precisely at 9 
other of our astronomical grammata.—j o’clock ; and Portugal Cove on the mornings of 
It is divided in one part of its course,) 'Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday, at 12.
sending off a kind of Irancb, which
unites again with the main ood>^ * ments as to combine great speed with unusual 
This remarkable belt has" malntameiPi vomfB^JflS^assemgers, with sleeping >erths, and ’
f earliest ages the same relative Fhe character bfikiPCçbaracterand experienced . j —, ^froni the earliest « a£)d -en safety is already well estabhsmâk^s^ed and OnuMng Lease, for U Tetm of
situation among f r structed on the safest principle of being dfvîtfêfri»*»,,. Yearsexamined through powerfu. telescopes is, nto separate compartiments by water tight bulk- A PllSeeri» . ~XIXT *
found (wonderful to relate) to consist head, and which has given such security and A "n,th®
entirely of Stars scattered by millions confidence to the public. Her cabins aie su peri- r ^31uG,oi ‘^e btreer, bounded ot
like elitreriia» duet on the black ground or to any in the Island. ^ASw/ the House of the late captainof the general heaven ..-Sir J. Her,. - alABB, $8d on the eet by the Subscriber’,.
chell's Astronomy. v 6

ditto, 5s.
6dFor Portugal Cove.

The fine first-class Packet Boat

SIÛÏIITII 2iÜ3 S 
James Doyle, Master,

Is.

9

I,

In Queen Elizabeth's time, accyrding 
to Holliogshead, there were vei-y few 
chimneys in England, even in capital 
towns ; thft fire was laid to the >f!1, and 
the smoke issued out.at the roof, or door

JWSKWWKiîa*
utensils and furniture were of wood.— 
The people slept on straw pallets, with 
Jog of wood for a pillow.

F
TO 3B LETt

a

-': fmiGo not to bed till you are wiser than 
-when you arose ; for obseryjuk^, expe
rience and reflection, thé elements of 
wisdom, are property of all those 
who U*»** enjoy them.

-

'
.

MARY TAYLOR.
Widow.

£ -, ■FARES ;—4

RECEIPTS, ,c
These who make candles will find it % « Why, out with the dust.” « I don’t 

great improvement to steep the wicks in understand.” ‘ Why, post the pony. | 
i; ftnd saltnetre and dry them. “ Yes, shell out. Really, I am at a.The flv.e i, clearer, and the tallnw will lose.” "Why, fork up/' Inexpl.ca-
Lt “run." 'Me- “ Zounne, mu, ocah down. I

....................I " ' " "

First Cabin Passengete 7$. ©d’
Seçond Ditto 5e. od‘
Single Letters Os. 6d*
Double Ditto it. od'
N. B.—Jams* Doyle will hold himself tespoaei* 

ble for any Pared that may be given ia charge to
hi»-

Csrbonear.

Carbonear, Feb. 9, 1839.

Blanks .

Of Various kinds For Sale at tie Offi-ee of 
his Pappe'S
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